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ne n.,tî Z ,lto^vel>; Щ 0wn “* Hto «* °* incarnation to convert htm-
rrt УтаТЯУ %™ иЛ«Ї^й^, a ”HMele ЯеМ into' ”» material tha* te either
ere la a good deal of human Itingll- over Its noee and tie a string around respectable, suitable or comuetent to

s ras ймая? їй? r FESEBnEH'H
INTRUDES INTO NATURE'S SANC- t"1™**™» etreak either Under water ture that It was man that God be- 

TTJARY, - ;"— ,- over land to San Fran.- name ought to have been to careful
and leans against Its altar, lunches on 80 ?"lcb f sucli * ЯШ.'*** and overwtielm-
1W mercy seat, studies the designs on *e ‘"gJ£olof uf JÉÉ Hlbnlt»b*e dignity ger-
■wrought Into Its holy hangings, and *Г1р before you bad maare to our nature as should have

ШШ '#S|pSê
AvritftervM^at ТІкЩ® <^0ШЄГ о*'the imperial atout worms, and to pray abo£
ktna has ahwàiy* gathered hérotsèn ,lla,tlorm °f his own God—imitating worms, and to the name breath to

r Г№св£ь T/'&sS'TLJ*been flurnr at It > needs to keep Mmself In all this mat- lives. Why It is a worm’s business to
Success stimutotes the pension for *er °* trylng to «wrectate his true be dirty. If a hoy is taught by his

success, and discovery engenders the dTotement- Damaging and dtecour- father, for fifteen yeans that he is a
talenwor dtocovety.^r^Tg^ Л, .f™'?’** Ü îli® n*8^ that he should
process of world Investigation gnee on , , V°iv*S to Insinuate then*- spend the next fifteen yearn in -eut

“Thou hast made man but a little Like a child learning to walk it wan- ?!---??? 5У *********”» ti“ T® **“ validity
lower than God, and cfownest him dene from Its own door-way more and calentures owing ош^-тевеигв to be of his father’s estimate. Our ttoeoloe-
with glory and honor.7—«Revised more widely. Distance that seemed at ^ Л 7*?*“» “ u to er*1* to condubt
reading), Psalm 8: 5. « first a difficulty to converter into a fa- bZjftZS У ^ ” Î ”** > constructed

Thé impression which an artist- cklity. Man girdles the earth with hie b!Î^ **** maa ltt ^ ^srdty taken
vocalist. Instrumentalist—makes upon thought, and «he marthemattcian with ІП ^ eerllfr “4*tTe’n°,t meh In Ms albaeemeniL For
an audience varies largely with «he i-is figures bulMs a more audacious ^ 7rae.,?l?,r<e6" |fje. right lb there that for (he first
estimate which the audience has ai- tower into the sky than ever the t?» ? mafs ^Ulehes*. ttm you are going to be able to get
ready conceived of that artist. If he Sbiaerltes undertook to do with their 4° ,^0lmt>o,te Wmnàn any^Jost idea as to the real meaning
is heartily applauded,"It will not be bricks, and the triumphant aatronom- ГЛяtaî)®T % °L ^"^“eneas of 4L
because he hais ddne a good thing era are blessed In succeeding to doing Hh® waa* distressed by the small It Is the grandeur of man, not Ms
simnl v but because he has done 4 bfet- what the Bebelltea were cur-wi Л figure he made. as. seen against the meanness, that makes (his sin bad.*«*!*,,*.—*.£ ~ «у. rrrУ:Г5Д1 їїїйу.їілй

■*5SSS “ІІ"ТГгХїо1Г5і
hie hearers with the rudiments of omniscience fare*gn'. account ït, wasts^Csr j Щ" to be, IS the only basis we

. Approba- and so were bound to be made impa- eo^e®^a*- !Ьал%*°' f***1 * <* «йп цр-
tient by the discovered presence nr ,n« the heavene ttoan. lt.jwas to be (he » You bores got *o carry two ac- 
anythtog that d«u£d «О^кПІЛ making ayes at David. It is a custib tones to your ehr -before you
and bom likewise with the rudiments greater ttlIng to able і» think the dan haVe a sense Of discoid, «off two 
of omnipresence and therefore bound h<^7,ena th'ai* U 18 to be the heaven» ethical tones ha your conscience bé- 
fo bTdSSS hTthTlSt of^ Л? \™Ш 4 man’s intrinsic «g- fore you can have a sense of elm 
frontier nU y* troneD^dad 'TtaTta 7І У IS ***1 em»ba8,zed «B aether way Stn vytil he felt by us to, Its etofotoéss 
one of toeetartll^^ ^“«"bertog that ail this ecienttac Just to the degree to wbtdh it to felt 
^stnma^ l^oT^ureîilt ^; interpretation of «he universe already by us to contrast wte, what we ap- 
a man to a room no matter haw to> *•„, human, mind treading predate to be. our own proper neitureiÎ ZLhe ^ Z^indo^Tn^! ln footstep» A natural lawis To. try to efoïte distress in. a man
ery place cramps and wé warit dlvlne thought. To read accurately *nd to work Ihlm up into a condition
move out. From th^tW vriteU Ah- 8 hatural event is to rehearse to opr of redioree bÿ Only eiriphasdzW Mb B5Î£5:
raham crossed the Euphrates and rTJv “ thought, that was |n wlckelneas without portraying the* well, Black; -Зійе, ТаРя,
Joshua went over «tonflavTVvZLk^ Gtode when He planned that event orlgtiwy nature to him which that, Ella, for et JoJhn.
has been wantlmr і«0^ПЛУЄГ^Ь0ЙУ and adopted the methods- of procedure wickedness off ills to the réküation of, , HAiiIFAgi Na- Match M-Ard. *r= Ball
ad ZTr J ' Tthat ^mb™e •t° that event, is but thé foul's ettmnpt to itamn^
all the lakes in Africa yet but some ІП rf®fdlns the,printed page you? rated a discord ou* of one string. We are net «üd cleared fit Baûtlmere; ’Siberian, Stlr-
of us areTgoU deti mcrft L^! the ‘ktejllgence of Its author; secure Rgitostrany sto except as that relt^from 81„*ow «Й ИгегрооІ, and clear-
over e*dted you may mot фе able to reed it ag>- eifa is felt by <6 to be so far beneath NS, Y,ork •,“*"> De Carteret, fropi

Snap5A,iéSïnÿwair'flBiїжслйг^-ж -■ -
where his mirai has travelled, and ,the Friend, made to «he image Of God, From Lunenburg, March 23, ech Prar.cee
V.orde arid «he, paragraphs Into which pstteraed after the everlasting Fa- A ntce- MaTah*n- îor Trinidad,
they are grouped you .‘feel confidant ther. that is riot worthy off you! Oh!
stand for the same truth to you that we could not live the lives that we are
they dM to hhri. It й a very singular ®d matoy bf us disposed tb do, lives
feeling to have If you are reading an *bat are tana», crtngligr, grasping,
old hook, say a hundred years old, or iustful, that have no ambition! that 
better, one, two, three thousand years tramsemtis the grave, no eternity wider 
old, a very curious feeling to have О®™ today, no heaven but the lm- 
that, as your eye skips along over rasslotied world of our own animal- 
the words the вате movement is go- 16m, or toe sordid world' of our own 
lng on in your mind as went on to.the settings and belongings, if we had but 
mind of the1 author when hé wrote thp, begtohtogB oir a sensitive apprêt 
those words down. it brings you clatto№ 'of the. dorwery -#1гійе№ЮІ dod 
into very real touch with him and both endowed us. X3od be praised for 
with strange facility rube out for the ^ string» to our nature that etiti re
instant, all the hundreds of yeaite tiha* spond- to the touch of noble appeal! 
have slipped away meantime. ... AjMd Flor the intimations that; amid 
the feeling is a still more uplifting йагкпяав of condlcttog passions some-
and stimulating one . If the book- to times kindle along our horizon, like
indebted for authorship to some nld the low flashes, that sometimes wink 
ki^*,-™ of days, vihese f"0*8 (3ur WbUy landscape from out
thoughts have worked-imperially up- the arai °* a distant stoma Oh. God, 
on toe generations toaCfolIowed after; we are created to Thine Imagé,-we are 
toe ability to think what be has тау eoms and Thy daughters. Maly 
thought, the, ability to tread, howewr №е sense of It help to hold us, Und the 
painstakingly and weajÿy, the pajto appreciation ef what toy thine aid we 
that hto own, thoughts have worn, re- can and of what by ordination. Of 
mtofds us that though -vfo are smaller rebure and of -God we were designed1 
than, hè, we arc nevertheless built .on to be, operate to make pettiness and 
tht same pattern as hét the drive- u^bbltoesB of every ktod seem to' ub 
Wheel of his mtod cog»' into toe rim- dteptetible and Horrible, and thus 
nirg gear of ОІДГ mincto Dissimilar ertedafoom eull and living to Thy fél
in очіг proportions, but. Identical to and to-thé ootnpandouship of
°ur structure* Дій Of «Ma to lived over ^ wtotoh to wide, sincere arid
to a yet broader and richer way .'фу holy' й»У our growth Щ toward Thee, 
the devput student and^prieat of na- and we become in fact-who* we were 
ture who meets God to.: His works, ta toought when in the eafly twi- 

: construes there what God has con- ltght ot the World Thou didst 
strutoted, and rea.de out .What God has Let l°e make toon tor our Imtige.

.telligence has4 not constructed, bpt 
.‘there, is nothing donie -except aa .tite mind that &i.,ÆbÆ 
:tfk'e .-аде-араїр as .toe, mind that -did 
Itbe constructing. The omalkst bted 
toat (rills its whispering melody' uH- 
;«ers occasionally net es,.y that would 
-Mend with the volumdneuB progres
sions of' the grandest oratorio, ortoti 
-would even- chime to with the anthem 
of the heavenly, host pna^tetog God and 
singing, Glory fo God Ip, the highest 
And as. the little note of the bird fi(s 
the splendid symphony; of the angei- 
dholr, so thought to atiB thought ev
erywhere, miplf to mtoid to both 
worlds^ the sea shell yet hums .the 
murmur of the,pea whence lfc. sprung, 
the youpger star still moves to toe 
orbit It, learned,.while erne with the 
parent-star from which it was.borfc,
God and man. think in the earns'жеж- 
nacuiar, the Father and His some іда- 
derstand each other, the tolls and the 
mountains are ;Jdlytoe thoughts dons 
to stops, and ІЦ, the керуєш the to- 
terproting mtod of man cajmly .frontB
and stesdlto ,

THE
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SHIP NEWS. Н1И, frèm Newptet Nywi for Bo»-
Рочиа Deal. March 27, lark 

Richte.% . from London lor Martinique. ’

NOTICE Tt> MARINERS.

JoJtn J
tc-n

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.“God~Became Man,” the Rep 

Truth of Christianity
"'f " 'b-v----------  : _

Preached by the Rev^ Dr. Parkhurst 
of New Yoi*,

•;

Bnrbor.- bsve .«en eairried svay iy lee and

by the LUhthouae Bond tiut Hie elwtrt- 
lwhgiefl broya, Southwest Soit No 12 and Chapel Hm^LsTcgtTlre 
ttnauished It miy not be pfacaceMe tr re- 
Г*|Т ^е, cable teiding so them to « ta 
dsy*. but tbe buoy» will be rellghlted «в 
a-v^ltable, at which, due notice win be

BOSTON, March 27—Steamer Juniata re
î’f,V °tt Pî®°°k 3U’« I» inposition, but the gas buoy marking the 

■wrtek of ech ІПвппіе Fito4, ія whiiwhtrri ne . T0MPK1NSV1LLE, Н ї. І^М, 
ttonj* riven by the Lighthouse ВбгіІЬ,; 
a bte.ck spar buoy, with >ut number, bas bra retabltihed :n PA fathome d, ““ 

^ A sunken schooner, retort
ed to be the William Everett, in Qreenpon
lowlnr"’ 1МІYbrk- on the M- 

ІЇЧЇ”*8: Outer end ofrailioad wharf, N (у E; outer end of Pros-
« те wreck bar eeght fathonw of water

*T«P»” ahow at all atagea of tie tHe, hut she la In the track
°* SS^.v>narlnea<M'«î“v|19,! Prospca* wharf.

ЇЙТІЙ, 28"LLi?btbouee toapedtor 
tn ,,b” ead »P«t huoya

®?e. Vineyard S tand, and Handkerchief and Shovelful Lightships re-

March 2S-9 s ваша, 2,942, Stewart, from 
Liverpool, Troup wd Son, pass and mdse.

S S Kaemun. 1,985, Horsburgh, from OiM- 
gow. Schodeid and Oo, general.

£ch Mai. (Am), 12$, Forward; from Port- 
lands' uiiifwr "huTi 1

Sch Marlon, 123, Ricker, from Newark, J 
В Moots, <x*l. v

Coatt.w.’ce—Seha Briek, 20, Wedlln, from 
i’caver Harbor; Qartie Wetabrcoke, 16, CUne, 
ftom Mroat Ii’ea; Bear Hiver, 37, Wood- 
worth. front Bew Rlver

SSS
wî; from ^
Shaw, from Yarmaeth; Оо'Дза Rule, e, Сш- 
di r, from C-mpibelkx

March Зь-Coarowtae- Sdhs Lids Grata, 
EUt. loom Qoaoo; Forest Fliiwer, 26, Kay, 
from Meurgaretvltle.

to

In His Own Chun*, December 11th, 1898, 
and Spedafly Reported for the 

St. John Sun,

our “I

Cleared.
March 2S—Sih Wenlbworth, Glteon, for 

New York.as a
Sch L4e.;!e В, Bel yea, to Eaetpcrt. 
Coaetwbe—S-h* Buda, Stuart, to Beaver 
arboi; Wan'ta, Henly, for XnnapcKs; Tra- 

roraboro; CHlzen, Wood-
R.KnOB* ' *Ttl n’ina lf(9« aw far

Harboj ; Wan'ta, Hetiy, for AnnejxKa; Tra
der, UgU.le, for Arraboro; Citizen, Wood- 
worth, for і Bear River; Thelma, Milner, for 
ApnapoMa: Oil", Qlaopy, tor Dlgby; Beulah,

: Ммсь0 à^cfiÿttwtoe-Scba Sarto F, Ûea. 

ter, for Maitland, Rei, Swee- for Quaco. 
iBtind^To С°Га May’ HlaningOon, for City 
На^в'/?^в Lavra, Pataer, to V.aayard

Seh ’C 4 Flint Махкйї, to City Island 
r o.

Seh rente D Loud, Sanborn, to Provl- 
detre-

PA Centennial, Ward, to City Island f o.
Coastwise—Sohe Garfield White, 

for Alma; Brisk, Wadi

BO
repo

fe the ::
preeaed It Will be Ré 
the peifonrier did bédly, but 
he dtl no* do es well as * 
imagined he was going to. 
tiori is not a matter of ahaoSute excel
lence, but a.,matter of rfetio' between 
performance and expectation. Even 
trié dhUdren kno-w that-If the boy Who 
stands at the head of trie does makes 
a good recitation, nobody thinks any
thing of it; ; it Is taken for granted 
«hat he will make a good recitation.
Whereas, if thé little feHow. stupid 
little fellow, that abends a* the other 
end of- the class should happen some 
day to call a noun a noun Instead of 
an Interjection, and should happen to 
spell the word «bait Is given Mm with 
only trie right letters, and most of 
those letters in the proper order, toe at 
once becomes the Hon of the# occasion, 
the Joy of hto teacher, a curiosity to 
hie mates and a bewilderment to him
self. The smart boy in «he class Is 
for trie time being «dwtoéré' in trie 
comparison. Bt was not the excellence 
of trie spelling triât created so great 
a sensation; it was «imply that the
boy did not do neatty so badly as Not only are we irritated by limita- 
there was liklthood of his doing, and tiqne of place, and try to be ubiquit
és all trié rest of trie boys wére pre- ous, but are" similarly annoyed by Urn- 
pared to have him do. Itatlone of time and attempt to exploré

And we boys, that are out of the and to map- trie centuries thaï- pre- 
spelllng Mass and that are grtown up, faced recorded history, and even trie 
form our estimates in quite the some ages that thresholded the present era 
way. We begin, to applaud eoly when <X trie earth and the heavens. We are 
a llttfle more comes titan we were reel- so accustomed to this habitual iatru- 
ly looking for, so that the more we «ton into tintrarvereed domain that it 
are expecting the harder we are to cap easily escape us what a certain 
please, and we are not satisfied really irrepressfoleroeas Itamlnent within us 
unless we are a grain more than sat- all this betokens. ^ And this skipping 
defied. Mjuslic, tialntiny, architecture, out among the stars and then coming 
that Is celebrated, to almost always home for a little while to iMta a book 
disappointing. We are not impressed of what we saw there, what the stars 
by It because we are not os much im- are made of, how large they are, how 
pressed toy It as we thought we were much they weigh, whether they are 
going to be. it to Just on tria* ас- young or old, latent, middle-

but because the greatness of the oc- «ang together, and all the sons 
«selon operate» to inflate anticipation, God shouted for joy, tracking the pro- 
Ahd even a nine-inch stick to smell in Kress of events, or trying to, deetptoer- 
a ten-inch hole irg the wheel marks made In the oîd
• Now, if the high estimate that others stjata, or In. cosmic star-mist; by. the 
put upon a man, and the severe-exact- Slant car of onward movement when 
lone «hat they therefore make uf him, creation’s sprlragtlmev was -yet on, and 
tends,to keep him modest and strained then coming .quietly back to today, 
up in viaw df the high. Ideal that to by and in an easy chair by the fire com- 
tte means kept continually preseed Ptocentiy penciling diary notée of the 
upon his attention, why, then; we may world’s babyhood, and with no feeling 
expect that if one to, in a stouter way, at all but what Ц to the thing for a 
InteOllgeatly impressed -with his owe* roan to do, «hat the universe to to be 
capacities of action-or character, the known' and that man is here to know 
sense of his Own worth and. power Ц- .to ransack ft, to compel it ito tell 
wfll issue in a like etrenuousness of Itself out In court; well, «here to a- 
exaction1 made upon hitneeti, which titanic audacity âbçut it all that to 
will be -for more'ltkely to make him to me superbly uplifting. ' ' He inay 
modest (than to make him Conceited, bave failed in a good- deafl that hé al
and will dlmçst certainly operate with tempts, a good many diary memoran- 
a coBftizrttous pressure to hold him a* da he may have entered under «he 
his best. ’ That this consciousnese - of ; wrong day of the rneniri, or even "un- 
worth and of power can'1 easily detefi- dcr 'the,; wrong month, .but there to a 
orate into self-conceit we should OU hugeness in the very venture that t>e- 
be ready to admit; bo everything else trays titanic fibre. There are certain 
that is not already as bad as it can heights of audacity which trie fool 
be^ to liable to deteriorate; but’ as a may essay to scale, but -there are 
rule the • man who can do to the doud-plérctng pinacles of audacity 
man who thinks he can; and that there is not room In a fool’s mind 
practically the man who thinks . he ««ц to conceive, or tension to advenr 
саач, can’t While tt wMl be tree that ture-
a boy te àt the 'foot of the class' be- n9t only can a man stand up in
cause he to a poor scholar, it wlU ai- №e face of nature and cross question 
most as certainly be true that he to lt> and compta It to testify, too, but rie 
a Poor scholar because he. is at the ca® exercise upon nature a volitional 
foot of the class; there is nothing to ®s well as am totetlectual mastery, 
toat envircetmeitt to stimulate to him ejnd can harneee tt to his отопГриг-
aJ* S^ee„?f abBity' a”d to work upon P0®6®! we are not afraid of the world

^ref°r® «hé power of an more to the old way to which
«caotlote If to to, keeping with, these ”*» to be, partly because we

Г ^“cWce that we have 'crioeen as our кюву her ways, we know how to take 
text this evening the audacious claim. her- we have -a presentiment wba* she 
made in behalf of mankind bÿ David te thinking of and plotting before she 
to his eighth Psalm, “Thou hast made tioes- K and so we are not as likely 
teaaibut e ltotié lower than God, and M once to. he «aught napping; the 
erewuest him Wlto gtory and horiok” ^ces that used to play about ч» with

S. wnwTSSdlf h0reea Ьгота1^6 Z
discriminate the untveree 
classes—he is one class, and all trie 
rest off the universe is the other. He 
Is property a part of the great whole 
to be sure, but he can think himself 
«мі feel himself to hto separateness.
He oan imaginatively tmknot the 
threads by whkri he to tied and wov
en .Into «he comprehensive fabric of 
facte and forces Personality begins 
"t,^at^hVt: d^soaallty- to not a 

& fmv ounces more
hm,re <vr^In member» of the
brute creation, but it begins to the an-
preclatlon «ha* “I’’ have, that “I” rX 
thinks am In a way dtetlnot from the 
would about which I think.

These ІЙ a - certain iapdîinesg in tbie
811,1 In & to 

'wttudh *thbB to the йМнАй

. REPORTR

iS^n^er^jT Л Mb 

j^-«
Pten posted by Lloyd в as missing.

f .

Lima; Brink, Wedlln, for Вебтаг^Шт- 
MetRer, Smith, for Qileco. , has

- . 1 CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived^
QUACO; Mirch 29—Аачі, echs Benlaii. s . - - . -------- ------------ ----- ---------

Seety: Speedwell. Black; G-Lidc, Tufts; Lida ~ Г—t-----------------
gST* MS' ^ R ^ ^ fr=m St thh ^. Tee^WUe' eftieo

W. Barres

DEATHS.

_ _ , in* youutest daughter o<
fS.aîïîS&i,in'i ^ -ale Hotel-b Stephenson. 
CjJAdPORD—Ai Crawford's Point, Long 
Reach, March 28th, titer a long end pain
ful illness, which she bore with Christian

. Patience. Rachel, wldtw of the tote Joel 
Crawford, aged 76 year», leaving ere son 
ana a large elrcle of relatives and frieods 
to ЙЮЦГ^ ІЬеІГ lose.

JAMES—On March 28th, ait her son's resi
dence, Charlotte street,-wfet-ce.d, Maty 
Ann wltew of the late Freddrk James, 
aged 72 Tears ,

MACRAE -At her late rebdeoce, 5 College 
•'ourt, Québèc, P. Q„ an March 28th, Har- 
tièt Jane, wile of Rev; Principal

m,
after a lingering Ukieee, Nlchotosi At Mooe- 
han of Pprtngfield; > Kings counrrf 'aged X4 
years, -leaving three gone and two daugh
ters to mourn their lose. 1

MONTOOMBRY-At South Cloute, Quête» 
Ca, Mardh 27th, after a short НімВЕ 
George Mon.*scm-ry aged 9Б years, leati** 
a torge circle of friends to moiitM tfiW

РА5ГС>Ж»Ж-ІІ. this city, bn Marîh 
2.th, Ollive May, aged 14 years 
mo.-.ths, youngest daughter of 
and thi late l>avl.l Patterson.

PC.TERS— At 188 Germain street, March 
’Sth. Sarah, beloved wife, of Edwin Pets» 
aid eldest daughter of H. F. WorraU, Esq., 
^|*Ilb*, N; SI, in' tile 41 it year of her age.

TOLE—m West Medford, Masd., March 28, 
John Francia son of Joseph АІ and Agnes 
Toie, aged 2 yeans, S montt}», 11 days.

Macrae,Ч'-'

; і BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At' Ixindm, March 26, etr Lake Ontario, 
fri m Mali ix. , ’'

Glasgow, March 28, air Amarynthla, 
McNeill, from St John.

At Bafoidos, March 8, sch Calabria, Mar- 
«lets, fatal New York, 9th, bark Trtotcad, 
Card, frotn Pernambuco (and stiled toffi for 
Trinidad ; ech Mtimte. Hilyer, from Halifax 
(and;tailed 11th for. Trinidad); lltfc, barks

жгбЖ’іУйТЕЙГяГ,:
from Buenos Ayres for Philadelphia (and 
called 16th wind, inward cargo; ech Lizzie, 
Prodreau, fron. Weynsauth, NS; 14th, bark 
Hornet, Nobles, from Bahia; brig Gabrielle, 
Mundy, froto Suntiam; 15th, bark Altono, 
Collins, from Cape Town : s;h ВГ Merriam, 
Mvrr(am, from Jacksonv.He • 17th, ech Sir
tlib'ort, Rafuse, from RIO Grande do Sul. i 

At Belfast March 26, bark G S Ferny, 
Dagwell, fmm Mobile.
B.’S.fMs’S.t,”- ' ’

mUSefSASSW ЙУ»
1 x Sailed.

From London, March .25. bark Pifldoon, 
Richter, foe Martinique. . "

From Barbados, March 13, ship '2' Htng, 
Innée, for Pensacola; hflg Ora, .Saundeiw, ■ for 
Alitigua;-sobs tlteUa E,' Rafuse, add GGytsiim 
Emroro-, Dill - for -Turk’s bland; 11th, St 
EI.no, McDonald, for St Johns, NP; 16th, 
relis Ben Boit, Anderson, for New Bruns
wick; Utopia, Wagner, for Turk’s Islanl.

Ггото Montego Bay, MOndh S, ech Arena, 
Parker, for New York.

From Newcastle on Tyne, March 30, s s 
PraitlngSborig. for St John 

Prom Barbados, March 7. w>h 1л Plata, 
Fli-ьп, tor Antigua; ,8th, tork Peerlcte. 
Dane, for Anttg m; 11th, sdh Opat, Foote, 
fir 8- Vincen*. W I. ■

F om KojgsDn, Ja, March 1:L ®ch Elma, 
Baker, for ApalachtooTa.

At

and » 
Saran

f

trie
*tA RlNB MATTERS,

ta-
Sob. Mint j, which arrived at Lunenburg a
тшш

nved a4 P№ba*K 0n the luth With fish, 
bound for, Pernaiub ico, ш distress, having 
been dismasted in lot. 41.50 N.. loo. 48.16 W„ 
In a heavy gale (as before reported.) She is 
ten-hanging cargo and will repair.

jPraDUS- .Cwt Wood/ whiqh left New 
York. FW- 4 for HtvauA,- lh' cotopeny with 

•*ra£ Martha .4. BemrciK,'* has mvt errtved at 
dnitmatloa. - She bad -a crew of six. Vessel 
vtiuea at $7,huu. insured for $«<«». Prior tb 
sailing *1,000 to repairs were toédë. Cap
tain’s wife and family réside at' BostoL Tb 

Halifax Chronicle; Now that the‘New Eng
land Gas card Coke Company has commeuceO 
npoiallons at lte new plant In HNeiett, «ev
er Я1 steamers will be- Chartered to -run Pegu 
ularty between Jsoulshurg and Boston to sup
ply coal lor the oorpo-htk n. The'Y 
ter announced is that bt trie ateetme which is-no* loading rôteîf at iibMW

DunWre Hoad,■

9*

av-'

t char- 
Geyflon,say,

■ Fch. Marcus Edwards,, before . reported 
acliore on Hart Island bar and towed to Port 
Clyde Jab.'S,' wvto sted-ty аіюШвв-iai the 
hitter place on- Saturday to W*tt*hiF 'Bren- 
ney-of Port Clyde. All* diaims ot wstoage by

œr^i^h1^,^! °we7ed
$TV0. The Marcus Edwards left St. John la 
the eariy port er the irlniter for-New York 
with a oargo ..f -lumber shipped by Dunn

A North Sydney, C. B., deepeadi of' the 
27th say!: TAvlve schooners, besides at earner 
Ga>piwia, from Purpeblac for Milford Haven; 
are reirorted jammed In the ice off the Mag
dalene lilancto, Gulf4 ot St. Lawrence*. The 
Gnspesln la ’rtyw eevdn miles S. W. of Am
herst' Island, bhe to wedged in and is drift
ing in whate've- direction the tee haypems to 
be moving. She was reported' today to be 
running short of coat, water and general pro- 
viHuna. but all on board well. She has been 
Imprisoned over a month.

.Children Cry for
CASTOR IA

: FOREIGN PORTS.
:- w-: : ■ " Arrived: “ '
At lluen-s Ayres, Miarch ?1, -hark Auriga,

WiNTÉ^to ^tTERS: ' 24. ship Andora,
(Brêm Wednesday’s Daily Sun.) ^At^Mobtte, Itorch3^,' bark'" Alberto, Har- 

^ *** WM^ewu. March 23. str John J

^^Гк^^-ТЬегесе, lïathe- 

Royàl mall stiv Californian Cant Mac- :ОІІл f’bni Port de Paix, Haytl; Moama, Cox, 
nlcht-7,-: arrived from Liverpool via- Halifax £rtm? Duanes Ayres.
yeteM-dey mornh*. ard went to her berth. Pernambuco, March 6 brig Clyde.
Where the work, of ddscriarging her Inward Sertm, from St Johns, NF; 7th, harks Am- 
cargo 'commenced.' gara, Rodenheteer, from Bueode Arrm; 8th,

The Donaldson, ltoer Keémun arrived yes- Swansea, Sanford, from MomtcWeo. 
terday; afternoon from Gteagow with a large At Bahia, Fab 13, bark .HiBride, Merrill, 
general, cargo for, St. John and toe west She f”™ San Nicholas ,
made a uiflck run out. having left Glasgow : At Havana, March 20, sch Gladstone, Mil- ■ Si-h SykiAra loads lumbar hère foi Las
on ib#l ;iih. ‘ V bury, from Pascagoula. Palmas at $7. ■ ’

ТЬ.с.-лМасіузг stt. Gallia/arrived yesterday At New York. March 26, seba 1. A Plum- Bark Avvenire C. has bean chirtereo to 
aftenmqn from HvorpocO , with some № mer, from Boston for Гtitledalphia; Eiwood Iced .deals here for Cork at 40s. 
passengerj, who'will he sent west by «he C. Burton, Wassun, from Perth Amboy; Gold- A steamer is reported Axel to take deals 
I\ R. today, rtic greater number of them finch, from Maeorls. from Mlramlchd to Glasgow at 46.
ere for the western states. At "Pensacola, March 50, ship 7. Ring, In- Str. Cunaxa, Capt. Grady, win sail tire first

The Furness №. Halifax City nailed yes- res, from Barbados. ' ot next week for à port on the west "coast
terday afternoon tar London vta. Halifax. At Cirracot, Match 28, str S.0amanaca, of England. Frank A. Ktnnear win go 

was at Said Point yesterday, where she Reynold-, fmm New Ycrk. across in her,
put ot* a lot of western goods and took in At New Or.eans, March 28, bark Green- Str Pharealla Is now about due at НаПЬис
4 №0 tjoxes o' cheroe and a large quhiitlty of land, Anderson, from Barbados. from Antwerp with a gtnenaC cargo,
general goods. , -U Rio Janeiro, March 22, bark La ice- It was the steamer Bouavtote, that west

Str. Manchester City, tail Manchester for field, Grant, from Roearlo, etc. horn Htilfax to Loulsburg to load coal forthis port arrived at Halifax yesterday. At Las Palmas. March 19, berk N В Mx*- st John, and nit the §b«£, І «„reported.
«W4 *4 1W. •< V a, fta. Stuart, from Sabine Itoes. . . The totter Ms still at Halifax.

a. і&зят&зшTrZ 13Sft^2bWlS ££&&£?****: G“’ oept. ijuvis,

йЦш««*|5а ШІУШ
rew arid more startling form off earth- R®v- D' AT WPLF- ^ ш New York. Marhh 26, sch Melbourne, Ж tip ~.WM *= ih™lLdue £
Jy display or some more tririHfeg DSri - VILLE.. 4 . .. . :< r Barac»a. e® accident t , rie-rine goer, and itod to be
suaslve • of steMar paragr**>h. He did Trié. Sun’s Wolfytile correspondent T>om Pcrtambuco, March S, tarkAtexan- °4w'e
it by spetong Himself tart into t№ writes under date of March 2»tri: The Bn' iSfv4- ^ ^ ^ ?
Personal being dff a perfect man. №> Rev, ,t>. J. Fforer of St. John, delly- i.’rxm New Yirtc. Mar* 27, »rlg: G В Lock- ' Л" <^*»n is sehJta at Girdl-
to*Hrt>lte!Ltrîî№ee' to huÉSanlt|y in ïté ered a very (nteresttog and, instruo-r bsrt, *ЯГмС:,гаІ‘?nows Mareh -7 str j j " "wtttorCP'^te
ttartste stnicttjre -was ever paid to tlve lecture to St. Andrew’s офигегі ^ f J 3 known, bJ It ^ rtpresîd terete w

to ^ Eoepel of on Monday evening. The subject, The *Тгїош Smaim Ayres, MWchі»,- b?,rk Oren- Mnf, A party will re eeot" up |ta"k af-
Jeeus Christ, that God became man. RaWgion off Rudyard Klpllrg. and the *45- ftw_mter roads and Ро-"і__Ка4аЗ. _ ,, K Vr- She Is Insured here.

щштттти
tmaetourty schooled to kick at-our £ У'аі^і ,V t® * th^k ’ “ovea . . they are Incapable off keepings «фе sys-
nature. To he taugtot to revile ihaS т°^2аЛ^,Ї’ MEMORANDA. tem free from poisonous waste ma-

вооф; to be catstihetlcaltÿ’ trained to Wta ЬУ Jo<nee’ was preeented ^ ^ Clty Ilktn<e ^ бсьв-‘>гіа1- Stoiitoéh Disordered.' Bowels
my vlllifying tritogB ariort our raatutee Т ^ p!e,sld??" Bahama, ftnm Nexv Yoik for ^Grande * -'■Constipated, Head Aching Baek Poln-
Іа tim prayer* make’fo God^^ül In léplytag, Mr. Fraser Tefferred to ble sul; DSqipzeite, from Perth Amboy tar St lag, take Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver
then w-hen, we are through igg#» Ш Visiting Woimlle. his ^ENA Маг* 16-P.tered previous^ И118’ The quick way they'help you
to repeat the libel by throw in» it i-- first pastorate, where not only tn hto п,у t.irks Rude та. Lewis, from Menai tar „.back to health will surprise you. 
to metre and servi rag it ttb toai» own ohiirdh, brat from taie other de- b№ >Mood, LUley. №eA OAu ' For w -Jib ^
the shape of melodious pratoe^ trite ’FW1## and ftl* Professors of ,t Xaisau * Mwh я ЛІр Kam- Ь
Nearly to not-trie way In Urilcri rètimte Acadl«' he had always received uni- bi^ ^„wnte.. froal Rte Janeiro tar Nor-4
ally to prepare the nvln^ tor >>» forrq. kindness and sympathy, Maity folk, at West' Bay tor archcraee, awaiting ■ -—-—------------ ---- -------------
tru«h off Chrtetiant-fy that OodlS ІГФ* went forward at trie end of ‘"^Нпі'ГрТм8' ships I««c Reed, ; POOGLialrin 2
«an. Humanity as it rise -been ctir- tb* l«°ture to @réet their old past* wddo. from Singapore for ^New York or w hh-steel ra.-king oo cor ride eboemg

1’sri/ffly epneeived and a» 4t ris» hn.,, and friend by a hearty shake and Port*: 8«wm. McPouga.l, from Cebu for on one end. Liberal reweird will be paid to

' for iniljf^^;1' ( y Pp-Mcd iut at Cape Henry, Much 28, №. Ung Whart. . , ~

F
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mІ
She

A—v x-iMv-iiOire 4X4,
it

foeir nXbd bite to 

and by means of a good deal off 
draught-tackle, that we have rather 
iogenlauely devised, have set them 
drawing our loads, turning our" wheels 
working of machinery, running on oiir 
errands. Indeed what wè call civB- 
izatipn te, a gréa* deafl of tt, eimpdy 
a matter off the success with which 
we make mature, do our work.

comae datming for 
man^ that he has completely subju- 
g^fod the worM’s wilâ energies. Storm 
^cd steam, havç *Ш1 to toe dealt with 

a ‘bund^ ■ bolt to still hot jf 
bandied carelessly, but the

ENTIRE ATTTTtJDD OF

( im-

Mar* 27. brig G B Lock-Ь’гоеп Nelf 'V

.4

ЩЯЩЩЩ MAN -7

the «wo méet A, brute ground the

tafftteg -» sr-'und'ia^

tive material world, 1Г (nan undertakes 
to wrestle with nature oa material 
grounds man win Invariably be wfalp- 
P^. and a Mt off lightning would be 
Just as deenotaUatag to a Socrates as 
to a mule or a posey bed, provided 

taJtee on terrl-
tort$y that to dtotiraptivtly the light- 
ring’s own; but let a man take that 
same bit off lightning on. to «rétflQd

easily conducts; forTn the°exerokre off 

this consciousness
criminate between trie llttfle wartd trim» 
we individual* are and tiTgreSg ; 
outrtde world in the midst off which 
■we happen to be, we ore in condition to 
attoleve and exercise a degree off men- 
tal mastery over trie world. We" stand 
up therefore ln front off the world and 
commence asking questions of ft; and 
if, like a refractory witness, the 
ground and the sea, and thé sky with 
wi ,n lt- decline to answer,

,lke the ***** on the 
bench, that we are here to find out^d ta^J^|W^L^e Juet “ »*« *Op У№ -and a good deal more convenient for

we die-

:
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Time for Cleai 
Warehousi

■ Ninety-three Pass 

—^Improper" ’

TORONTO, 1 
ency commlttei 
has drawn up I 
tlom to the co 
dominion insti, 
(Objections hav- 
Fdrtin -bffll av 
legal process. : 
similar to the I 
more compul* 

BROOKVILI 
St rvat(v«s mee 
a candidate tt 
liberate aire, ta
carry the com 
mises off a dri 
have been ішц 

• ST. JOHNS, , 
tine case, of F 
of the murder і 
bqr at St. Bra 
ten minutée’ j 

verdict of nj 
OTTAWA, It 

report of ’the 
shoiis that tin 
•Van fisheries II 
an increase of

A

zlous years tin 
the courotiry. 
was as foHowi
Ш втвь о,

■

-jÆ

«2,019,451; Brit^ 
The other prta| 
Some 78,959 пИ| 
fishing Industw 
aggregating a,] 
There to an is 
nearly all in j 

Some doubt, 
curacy off the ! 
officers maints 
rect.

The falling 
was general. a 
The total miq 
licensee issued 
vessels waa 73 
The fisheries p 
nearly 90,000 a 
lng (the ratifia 
tween Great 1 
States, vartoue 
made to Ail« 

OTTAWA, Id 
militia change^ 

’New Bruns 
termaster F. І 
to the reserve 
ot captain. To 
honorary rank 
Joy S.D.Crawfij 
ferred to resej 

71st Ti rk’ I 
2qd Lt. A. E- 
QnaM'y, his n 
the till of offls 

OTTAWA, it 
ment of mllitie 

, dates of the a 
The total nun 
Brunswick to і 
ЗЛЄЄ. Trie cad 
from Septemris 
slet of 5th art 

. teries), 12th. Ш 
lone), 1 eavalr 
of engineers, e 
addition 
camp at Aide® 
the tilh to 23: 
consist ot five 

Despite thee 
Devlin, ex-M. 
grailon agent 
mined to thus 

. greatly dteaipf 
success, arid < 
promising field 
ous to. get bai 

Sir Htbbert 
ish Columbia 

Hon. Mr. SI 
the house adj 
made him the 
Hament. 
ment had bet 
two leaders t 
adjourn at el 
Tapper at tit 
mencing to f< 
mal-admlnistr 
was prepeired 
tnent of the 
throw the die 
day, when SI 
his reply the 
rler thought 
agreement wi 
the leader ol 
that way pi
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